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THE;

Sp rin g Se m ester Begins Fe b r u ary 1, 1937.

IS

Mid-Semeater Begin s April 5.

STAT£

Summer School Starts J une 14.

DR. CARR PREDICTS Prof.~· Carman WESTERN-MURRAY Orchestra to Give Musical
Need for GAME IS FEA
Setting -for Dramatization
PASSAGE OF BILL Explams
Rural Leaders
J'
,
TO AID EDUCATION Tho •ludont body ,, """' ' FOR NOVEMBER 21
of N. B. Stubblefield s

With ''Ace'·' Graham Out,
Cage Outlook Is
Heath F lash Has
Withdrawn From
College

RICHMOND'S TOUR
IN PENNSYLVANIA
AIDS DEMO VOTE

for chapel We4r
I r-----------======:_-~\'---------, 1 P rreasid
nt Re Campaign
turn s to ing
Mur· 1
Murray Dean D eclar es Bet· State
nesday,aasembled
October 28, and heard Prot Thorou ghb reds Have A ver· II
y eAfter
ter Times A re in
A. Carman speak on the ''RfJI>pon»Futu re
age of
Grid
for W eek
ibility :for the Training of Rurai

"M" President

worth a Shipload of Gold

~'!,~or

Leadership."

Preceding Profe!SCB·
L. C. Lltehficl'(
senior, gave a 1iho1·t vigorous peJ
speech on the approaching Un ion·
Murray game.
According to Mr. Canniln, rur'
li!e has been exploited in the p;_t
because the population was coiro;
from the !arm to the city. Ali ~
corollary to this, farmers ~uffereii
a 65 per cent deerease in their income, while tnxes were beinR ln.·
creased. Today the trend Is rovet"Sed, the speaker said.
"Farmers today are In no dange•
o! enterinl a sUite o! peasantry",
accor ding to P1•ofessor Carman~
but, nevertheless, !hey abould
create Ideals to uphold the hi~'
st;andaM Of rural l!!e In the past.
The addreM was co ncHte'led b;
pointing out thot there Ia a n ~
tor the nppreciatlon or the finer
things In life, and the work riiMurray College Ia lnatUU ng th '
appreciation In the minds o f f uture
citizens. he stated.

LAUPS PU RPOSE O F
P ROPOSED STATUTE Carman's talk,

SAYS VICTORY
"---------;------------"1CH IEF
HIG HLY SIG NIFICANT

HI LLTOPPERS
APP
STRONG IN
S EAR
I A A I"

DR. RICHMOND MAY
.A:DDRESS MEETING
OF COLLEGE PRESS
Kl PA t o Convene at Statt
University December
4 and 5

President
lla~

Coulter P lans
In ter estln r

to

f Procram s

Twenty.seven st udents became
of the Chemistry Club at
'l<u~o~d:_I>•;::~: Imembers
the formal initiation which was
The English Club ot
College will present a
ruesday morning,
dedicated to those
1\.merlca which have supplied

held In the administration building
Th ursday night, October 29.
According to Joe Coulter, May.
field, president of lhe club, in·
terestlng programs are being ar·

I

most abundant material !or
cr~::nl:;;;~;~:; ranged.
lndigenou~ drama In this country,
The Chemistry Club ill one of
according to Miss Arm Her ron, pro.
the oldest clubs on the cam pus,
gram chairman for the
having been organized and. active
tion. The South, according
for more than nine years. The
HeTron, has proved the most
club now has 52 members.
tul in that respect.
The new members are: Harod
The program will center
l~l)llt ;•;:t~arks, Weldon Ramage, T. J. Har·
the l!le and works of Paul Green.
ldelle Batts, Ira Cosby, YanNorth Carolina Playwright, with
Bennett, Anne Fenwick, Clau·
Miss Virginia Odie, student, preWilliam Crawford, a member o<l "''"" Brown. Annn Bes9 Cannon;
sentlng a summary of his llle and the 1936 graduating class ot Mur·
Miller, Charlotte Adams,
literary characteristics. Dr.
College, has accepted the ap, Rebecca Maddox,
bert Drennon, head of thlh:•~.~:~~:.;1~:::::''~ as principal or Bethel John F'. McDarment, Clevellllld
English department and ~
High School, Conyers, Ga. Holladay, Mary Charlea Farrl!i,
witt\ Prof. L. J . Hortin, joua·nalism
received this appointment by Evelyn Ruth Gingles, l'.L C. Car·
head. of the English group. wUI
recommendation ot Dr. G. rott, Adolph Cosby, Palmer Corn,
read a play written by Green.
Hicks. head of the educa- Clay McClain, Sue Gun te r, Ralph
Drennon has not announced the
at Murray.
Patterson, Helen Jackson, Henna
title of the play he wUI read.
at Murray Mr . Crawford Gray Glll.lland, Bobby Hester, Ida
At the meeting of the club two was an outstanding studenl He Mae Curry.
weeks ngo, L. C. Litchfield, p res!· graduated with a major In bioloay
The next meeting of the club
dent of the group, spoke briefly a nd worked as laboratory
will be Tuesday, No\'ember 10, at
complimenting the spirit of the in the biology department.
V:30.
cl ub, after which, Miss Dortha
The superintendent of schools In
Dale, Murray, a senior, and Mlu Rocksdale County, in which Con·
Hardin' G. Graves, superintendent
Julin Hammack, Sturgis, senior, yers is located, says that he wou ld of schoola of Carlisle County, was
gave a review or a short story like to have another person of Mr. a visitor on the campus Thursday,
taken from Scribner'! Magazine. Crawl'ord's abillty.
November 5.
The program was concluded by ;~~;;;;;;,;~~~,;,';"=';"==~~==c;;:==':;;='~~~~=~==

Crawford Has
Georgi"a

I

I

""d;ng
'' the P'''•·w;nntn, '"'"
on "Why I Liked the Motion
Plot~·
.... ,, ot Soott•nd' ". Tho
winners of the contq;t, tylnlf tor

"How Much Are You Worth?" Pastor
Asks Students in Chapel Address

first place, were Miss LeUa Ellis,
senior II\ the Training School, and
"How Much Me You Worth"?
Edward Freeman, senior in college. This was the vitally important
question directed to the student
body of Murray Stale College by
the Rev .. Bruce Maguire, minister
ot the Presbyterian Church ot
Murray. at the regular chapel hour,
Fred T. Phillips, Murray, a grad· Monday, October 2il.
uate of Murray State College is
The speaker emphasized the fact
now employed as Camp Education- that one's worth is not detennln·
al Adviser at Henderson, Ky. While ed by the value of his body, the
enrolled at Murray State he was amount of wealth he controls, the
president of the International Re· political power that he possesses,
lations Club and taught agriculture but It Is determined by the &er·
at the CCC Camp at Murray.
vice a person gives tor others.
In a recent letter to the College People are worth what tbey spend
News Phillips &aid he bas been for t he benefits ot those around
r eceiving bulletins
trom
Fort tb.em. H e advised that one's worth
Knox , K y., In w hich there are is not an attainable figure, but an
from three to eig ht statements Indefinite quality of the soul and
t aken fro m the Murray College spirit, which i& fully dependent
News.
upon oneself. Therefore, a person,
himself determines his own worth.
Bu d Ruhl, Loulavllle, sophomore
Mr. Maguire was introduced to
in Murray State College, hns com- the assembly by Prot. F. D. Mellen,
p letely recovered from a lei Injury head of public speaking depart~
which be sustained in n gym class ment. D ean John W. Carr preh ere last mouth.
aided..

Phillips Has Post
at Henderson, Ky.

I

1

I

I

C o-Sponsors Chosen
B V
G
y
esper )roup
1

Prof A. F . Yancey, professor of
physics, aod F. D. Mellen, instruct~
or ot public speaking, have been
e lected co-sponsors ot the Christ·
l.an Association at Munay State
College.
Mr. Yancey addressed the Assoeiat!on Sunday evening, November
1 ,In the 1\tUe chapeL His &ubject
was "ImmortaUty". A member described the address as follows;
"He made a grand speech."
Mr. Mellen, who l.!l chairman of
the committee responsible torchapel programs, suggested that t he
association present a program in
chapel.
--------Bob B laeser, cheer leader Crom
Murray State College, was forced
to miss the Mw·rny-Union game
when the automobile which he was
driving caught on fire enroute to
Dyersburg, Tenn.

GENTRY APPOINTS
FOUR COMMITTEES
Student President Announces
Personnel or Coopeu.tlnc
Gr oups

CeCil Gentry, president or the
student
organization,
ha.!l
announced appointment ot the fol·
lowing committees after they ba d
been approved by the representatives of each class of t he student
organization.
On !he social com mittee, Gentry
<ippolnfed William Carrier, Ellzabeth Williams, and Allee Solomon .
On the chapel cbmmlttee, A iton
Thacker, Doris Bushart, and Gas·
ton Tay"ior were apopin tad.
The duties of the athlet ic committee are to cooperate with the
coaches tn plannlng lntramui'IIl
contests among the student b ody.
The men's athletic conuntttee lncludes Harold Edwards and H ut·
ings Kenney. The !allowing stu.
dents were appointed on the coeds'
athletic committee: Berlene Brew·
er, Minnie lee Ligon ,and Neva
Gray Langston.
The only two members of the
class representatives lor the student organization who haven't been
introduced in chapel are th.e rep·
resentatlves ol the 1'reshmen class.
They are Andy Glaus and Laone
Young.

AAUWToMeet
The American Assoc iation ol
University Women will have its
n!gulat meetins next Tuesday. The
executive council will meet F riday afternoon to make pl ans for
this year's program, Mrs. M. E.
M. Hall 1B presiden t.

port.nr.
The purpose o! the organization
ill to provide educational entertain•
ment ror jls members; to develop
interest in agricultural research; to
create and maintain a love for
country lite; to create and main·
lain Interest In the department at
agriculture in this institution and
to cooperate with authorities In
getting a farm lor Murray Co Uege;
to develop leadership; and to pro·
mote !!Cholarshlp.
For providing educational entertainment !or its members, the club
plans to sponsor an educational
tour or trip each year; at least
one formal dance e01ch year; and a
freshman smok er or mixer each
fall.
At t he lirst meeting, the president
appointed a committee to draw u p
n constitution tar the club: George
Hurley, Murray; Dalton Woodall,
Kut tawa;
.md
Wilbur
Smith,
Alamo, Tenn.

Dr. Drennon H as
C harge of C hapel;
Programs Planned

EIGHT ADDED
BY ART CLUB
Replar M il Associate Membt lll
Are E lt ct.ed By
PorUoUo

Announcements were made con·
cernlng the ThoroUghbreds' Joot·
ball game with Unlon University to
be played at Dyersburg Friday
night, October 30.
Prof. li'. D. Mellen made the
suggettlon that chapel programs be
Improved and asked that lhe stu·
dent body co-operate in the under.
taking. He had succeeded in get~
tlng sheets prlnted which asked
questions concerning the students'
atti~ude IUld opinion ~ownrd effec.,
tive programs. These were passed
out among the student body to fill
in the blanks and make any oUter
suggest! oil&

'

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The Collep News is the ol;ficial
oewspaper ot the Mw-ray State
!l'eacben College, M:urra.y, Kentucll;y. It Is publlsfied bi-weekly
from September to August by \he
_Department ot Publicity Md Jouraallsm of the College.

l'IUss l'l l aple Ill Directer of Project

Ai Tralninr
Sehool

Member of the Kentucky InterColle~nte Pres.s Assodatlon an,d the
l'irlt Dbt.rlct Pr~ss Auoctatlon o!

Ken~uc)Q'.

•

Sam Boyd Neely ------------------------------------- Editor-~n-Ch!cr
Edward Freeman -------~-------------------------- B4slness Mai'Uiicr

Elizabeth Williams ----------·------------------------ Managing Editor
Edd Kellow -------------------------------------------- Sports EditOl'
HawthQrne Wallis, Lucille Pollard, Pat Wear.. Assistant Sports Editors
Mrs. AgRle Lee ptschall, Charles WatSQ!l ---------------- News Edl~fs
Margaret 'll:evathan -----------------~-~-~---~---------- Music Ed. or
Dan .Bonk&. RIJndall Burcham, Olin Coleman ---~---- Assistant Ed.ltors
Ann Graham --------~----~~--------------------- Special Contributor

~:::s~~~if~-~~~t~~-s-~~~-~:·.-~~~~--~~~-::::.~~~~ ~~~~~

John Scott. Catherine Beprd, Jones :Oavie ,&ditorJal and 'Feature Writers
L. C. Litchfield -------------------------- Assistant Business Manali=er
Elementary Journalism Class ----~----------------- General R~orhnJ
I,.. /. HorUn ---------------- AP Correspondent. Publications
irector
BUBSC.RlP'l'ION-All 5Ubscrlptlons handled thro~ tht. 11\IIILDUI ott1c:e
o.t tbe college, Each student. on registration, becOmee: a atbiCrfber to

The College News. Addreu all communlcatioru to the Collere News,
Murray, Kentucky.

THOROUGHBRED HOSPITALITY
Murray students know that Westem comes here November 21.
We went to Western last ;year !or the football game, and were
never trc&ted any betler. Of couue, it b always eaay to be a good winner, and we expect to be just one of those November 21.
But !Jhould something slip, and we we.r::e io lose, let's ta}l:e lti
Let's don't a;et hot ju!t because ~hey score. Even to the last the~.·e is
time tor touchdowns. Rememb~r the Ohio State-Notre Dame game lllsl
year?
Let thla friendly and vigorous rivalry continue, but do not stoop
to discourtesy. Murray and Western must tight their battles side by
&Ide on Ute !loo.r:: ot the legi,Ialure, if 1 they expect to continue their
!rendly rivalry on the gridiron.
Remember that when Western comes to M;urr01y, let"s be courteow. Tell them wa're going to win, and that we are glad they came.
Coach Stewart's men are Thoroughbreds. Let's be Tboroutbbreds In the bleachers.

.

REMEMBER THE
ARMISTICE
Dkl you kaow that there was a
false Armistice declared on November 7, 1918, In the United States?
The whole country wu in a state
ot glorious relaxe.tlon. The wheels
at lndustry had ceased almost to
turn by 11 o'clock. Everythlng
was gaiety. But alas, It was a .
flilse peat:e cteated by some error
that ha• never been tully explained. It waa tour daya later on November 11, 1918, at 11 o'clock that
peace was officially declared. The
world wu tired ot strlle.
Eighteen yeara ago the whole
earth was trembllng at the depth
ef the afn Jt had dOne, but yeaH
llf time have covered the worrt
ot the Wl1l" and again the threshold
of peace or war has been reached.
Which shall we take? Shall the
11aunt1ets of Insults, propaganda,
bat.red, trade differences, greed and
national patriotism be tlung into
the faces ol opposing nations aud u
tremendous CQnflagratlon ensue or
shall we ~Remember the Armistice?"
Do not ask the Dictators or the
biased diplomats their opinlons~k the mothers of the "Unknown
Soldiers" the world oveT. Ask the
wives, the brothers, U1e sisters, the
fathers end the ~wce~hearts ot
filo$e thp;t never returned or it
they did, only in pieces of their
former selves. Question the ones
that did return alive and whole, if
Y01,1 can !o1·ce them to tell what
they S<IW and did.
"Remember the Annistit:e", This
should be the cry of the world's
])eOple on November 11, 1936. No
more shall there be the tiring of
b)..1Jiets and powder to be heard
around the world, but let us shoot
a ,golden arrow of peace Into the
air and find it on the morrow In
the hearts of the world'l .nations.

WHO IS A
THOROUGHBRED?,
A ThOCO\Ighbred is one that can
"take it." He i& a true Ken~
tuckian, a blueblood; one that Is
clc.an bl bab,ij,j and actions. He
can !eel a modest elation over viCtory and yet be a gracious Ioset
und n IDOd sport. A true ThQroughh.red will tight to the iinlsh.
Bec.ausf,"! he ranks second o1· tblrd
Jn the race he will not &low down
and come In last. A Thoro1,1ghbred
represents the highest type. He
keeps training, runs with his head
up, and never stoops to the lower
levels.
We ns Thoroughbreds, in the
clas&room, on the football field, in
the cheering section o.r:: wherever
we may be should remember these
characterJslics and st.r::ive to llve
up to the standards of the Thorougbbrecb;

----

\VHY A COLLEGE

FARM

Murray Sta.te College needs a
farm.
The skeptical, the questioning,
the "We haven't got the tlnance
type", all must be convinced t\lere
Is such a crying need tor a cQ).Ij!ge
farm. The following reasons : are
glvc:m to prove. that there Js :much
to be gained by such un eddition
to the present system.
First, there were turned down at
the business offices this semester
some 400 students, {representing
one-third of the pre5ent en.r::ollment) for the lack of jobs. At

FIFI'HGRADE
Sammy's Sayings
By Sam Boyd Neely
GIVES MOVIE

least these prospective students
bad a great desire to come to
sct10ol or they would never have
qpplied for a job. Must there
always be 400 that will have to
walt one, two, or three y'ars to
gain means tq attend college? The
vast majority ot those appllcallons
were !rom ru;-al dlstricts1 concerned in the production of agrlcu)tural productl;i. This Is the most
important fa,ctor ot all. If the applications come from farming dis~
trlcts, wou19 it not be the most
plausible phm to let such students
earn their way throua:h. school by
application of those fanning methode the)' already know in part.
What_ c;mld be more logical than
a pers<)n wor'klng 1n wbat he
knows and yet learning the higher
principl~ o! scientific knowledge?
Second, the pr~uct.s ot such a
farm would supply the coU~ge
cafeteria with fresh vegetables:,
canned vegetables, .fresh meat,
m.ilk, eus and many other essential fQOds for the k.itc:lt.en. This
does not include the financial eatns
to be made in the production of
grains etc., that may be sold tor
a cash profit, The enUre pr.oject
works in a way to aid the student,
and in turn the student furnishes
a product that may be used directly or indirectly by the college.
In an agricultural region such as
this is, and the surrounding territory !or hundredS of miles, there is
a great deficiency in model'n agricultural experimental stations and
!arms. The agriculture department
ot Murray State College Is growing
swiftly, but its potential teaching
power with a 500-ac_re farm would
be increased a thouSand !old. Not
only the student but the farmer
parents could be shown by act.ual
experimentation the results .of
modern farming methods. Thus
the state would aid not only the
student but the entire population
of West Kentucky.
Such a farm would furnish a
home for something that the college bas been needing since ita
founding. A bome for a mascot, a
''Thoroughbred.'' A mascot seems
relatively insigni!icant to consider
in such a dls!::ussion as this, but a
symbol such as this inspires not
only the athlete but the entire student body to work for the poise,
the staunchness, and the beauty
ot spirit o! the true Thoroughbred.
There is but one conclusion to be
drawn: Murray State would gal.n,
the sta.te government would gain,
the people ot the Commonwealth
would gain, and above all tbe student-to-be would gain imJneasureably j:)y the add1Uon of a college farm. A work that benc.flts
all cannot be \Vfong. This project
is a challe.na;e to all ot those who
wish for the advancement o.t a
higher, greater, more lasting education for Murray and Kentucky.

FffillPROOF?,
Tbe crucial moment ol an emergency is oftim.l,!s previous to the
emergency itself. We have learned this fact from the great war in
learning the location of the di.IIel·ent strategic points witP,Jn a large
ra(,il\].s of the operating units.
Familiarity with one's sutroundlnis
is 1'\0W considered a neces,slty Jn
warta.r::e.
We geners,Jly think of the Murray CoUege buildlngl! as being fireproof. .t;.ccor!flng to Chief Hughes.
no building Is fireproot Jlb!fOlutely
that ha'll inflammable material
within its structure. With this !act
, in mind, it seems that one 11bould

The motion picture ot Colonial
Life whlch was made by the fifth
grade o1 lhe Training School under
the dlreeUon ot Mlsa Naomi Maple,
tlrth grade crlllc teacher, and Orton
Hamby, college photographer, 'YWI
presented for the sixth grade or
the Murray High School and
mothers of the fifth grade children
in the art studio of Murray Statt!
College October 23.
The picture which portrays eve1-y
day Ufe In the colonies with
scenes of such activities as soapmaking, candle-making, bulletmolding, weaving, spinning, and
dancing the minuet was planned
and produced by the children y
a elass project. Mrs. Jane Buchanan,
grandmotht~r of one ot the ffUI
Jl'ade pupils, who took part in the
production, taught the children to
spin and weave
Preceding the movie, Miss Maple
explained the making o! the picture and stated that new units were
to be added In the near future.
The children, who were dresse.d
In colonial costumes, received the
a:uests and served refreshments
which they had prepru'ed.

T r aining School
The tou.r:: upper grades of the
Murray College Trainlng School
gave a Halloween party Friday
night, October 30, Prof. Cannan
Graham, principal, said today.
Miss Nadlne Overau, English
critic teacher, w.iS sponsor for the
seniors; Miss Margaret Campbell,
history teacher was sponsor for the
juniors; Miss Mayme Whitncll,
critic teacher in liberal arts led the
sophomores; and Cli!ton Thunnan,
mathemallcs critic head, was in
charge ol the freshmen.
The elementary grades, accordIng to Training SchooJ officials,
also enjoyed unique ;Halloween
programs Friday afternoon, undei'
the supervision of their various
critic teachers.
On Monday morning, November
2, the students o! the Train;ing
School met in the UtUe chapel and
gave the following assembly prol('ram: Songs by the Girls Glee
Club, and seleetitJns by an .lnstrumentnl tno, composed ot Helen
Hire, Misl Daisy Hinkle, music
crltic teacher, and Louise Putnam.
Pi'Ol. Carman Graham presided.
'the litUdent!l of the Mul"ray CqlIeae Training School are completely satisfied with the New DeaL
Thil was indicated Monday, November 2. when in a presidential
straw vote among the stu~nts,
President F. D. Roosevelt polled
an overwhelming majority of all
votes cast to defeat hls nea:rest
candidate, the Republican nominee
Alfred M. Landon, well over 100
votes. The election ,according to
Mr. Graham, was carded on In
regulation election style, with secret ballots and election oiJicers.
The election was immensely pop~
ular with the students, oiJiclals
declared.
The eighth g1·ade ot t.he TrainIng School elected Its class off!~
cers October 29, Ben Boggess was
elected president; Miss Eli7.llbetb
Thomas, vice presidE!nt; Martha
Belle Hood, secretary; and Ed Wilson Fanner, treasurer.
The seventh g.r::ade ol the TrainIng School i& making marJonettes
under the &upervision of Mrs.. Mary
Ed McCoy Hall, critic teacher o!
art. The dialogue is being written
in ~ English class, under the director of cMUc teacher ~Uss Clara
Rimmer.
T!t.e plays to be given are "Jack
and the Bean Stalk" and "Rip Van
Winkle," The presentations will be
&iven sometime before Christmas
Jn the audltQrium ot Murray Colle(e, accorcting to statelllents made
by Mrs. l;[all and Miss Rimmer.
Miss JjUJe Chamber&, or Murrl;IY,
a student in tbe eighth grade at
the Training School, left for Detroit, Mich., Tuesday evening, November 3. She will make her
home in Detroit.

Falwell I s State
B.S.U. P r esident

II INITIATED BY •
SOCK AND BUSKIN

It looked like a Murray hornecoming at the University of Ken-

tucky-Aiabame !oolba!l a;ame at
Lexington. 1 ran into old acquaintances like "Hound"' E!Uer,
Wesley Kemper, Christine Brown,
Charles Maclntush, David Hilliard.
Christine John.stan, and one o! our
own students, Cassie Gre!Zory.
The most cordial Murrayans that
Free:man and I saw were Dr.• rohn
W. Can• end Dr. Charles Hire.
Atter we had lunch together they
went to the stadium with us. to
see that we got to see lhe _game on
our press passes. Needless to .aay,
it would have been Impossible for
us to bave seen the game wiU1out
their aid, since there was a homecoming crowd of 18.000 at the
game.
Naturally they weren't
hono.r::lna; many passes when Sl.lme
one with the kale il wantlna: the
seat.
Many studentl at Murray have
the idea that the faculty Is the
cold reserved type. On the other
hand outside of the classes !.hey
are just college students apin,
They are always more than willing er student and B.S.U.
to grant you a favor.
MWTay. was elected state
WhUe on a train between Padu- president.
cah and Louisvlllo an elderly lady
Mr. Falwell is now in 9chool in
asked me it J were Mr. Linbergh. Louisville, Ky. Those attending
Havini been asked the question the convention from Murray were
Della Frances Bell, Evelyn Ruth
berore l fell that I did resumble
Gingles, Sam Wallace, Wilm.P.
tho llJusWious air hero, eo I nthur
nonchalOl\tlY answered "yea··, ••• Lemons,,LaVerne Call, Hawthorne
'"I am Mr. Lindber&"·
Wallis., William Hoppe, John TraImagine my embarrassment when vis, Flora Allock, Vernon Trevathsbe answered jn serious tone: "I an, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
th< L' d"·•g Churchill.
though You W.·•
' ·•·•
om "''"
my
(h t g'th•••d ••·bog
a
..__.
...
e
n
street".
III
Nits and Bits-Litchfield still Aro un d The
thinks that the nu-n! vote will
RACETRACK
swing the tide tor Landon.
I
WUh Tba
wasn't so hot on picking football
contests last week. but I am proud
THOROUGHBREDS
or the fact tl'al I picked Clemson
By WoUek
to upset Georgia Tech. The thing:
tha.t impressed me about Bert
Johnson o! Kentucky aod Joe. Riley
WelL Murray should be able to
ol Alabama was their rost start bit the comeback trail when they
be'hlnd the line of scrimmage. Joe take the l.hifd bunch of Tigers thls
Herndon is a very cheerful mumb- week. So far they have met and
ler between hiS broken Jaws. He defeated the Geoa;etown Tigers,
seemed to think It is one or the the Ouachita Tigers, and will take
breaks of the game. His biggc~t this game by at least tour toudlreg1•ets were missing t.he Wt.'stern downs (my prediction) · · · 'l'hey
gamn and having to sip through 11 beat one group of Eagles when
lilraw at the football banquet. The they toclt Morehelid 14-7 ,and
Sock and Bu~kin Club added a meet anotht>..r:: g:roup o! Eagles in
new one to initiations when they Tennessee Tech, November 14 · • ·
forced Martilt Wlll!ams to cnrry a
On the Middle Tennessee trip:
chicken around In a bird ('ll.gt.
Fletcher Melton really could prepare some delicious dishes if he
were college chet. He's al.so a
pretty good wrestler, even though

Murray To Be Represented at
International Relations Convention
T o Be Speaker

Candldate1 Prtsent Playa
In Tryouts fi1J::
Admlssloq
,•r<

29

Eieven new members were taken
into the Sock and Buskin Dramatic
Cluj) ol M4JTay State Colleie alter
tryouts were held on Thursday
night, October 2~. 'l'be 29 candidates were dlvided Into groups,
with each group presenting a l-act
play,
ThOj!e who were received fDr
membership are: Wilma Lemons,
Murray; Ruth Adams, Paducah;
Mary Virginia Wren. Kevil; Dorse
O'dell, Calvert City; Linda Sue
McGehee, Mayfield; Jane Fsrr, Paducah; Norma Billington, Bruceton,
Tenn.; Viriil Gipon, Heath; Ravine
Parks. Murray; Janice Puckett,
Fulton; and Martin Lee Williams.,
Clinton.
According to a statement made
by Alton Thacker, president of the
club, a play will be presented in
chapel by the initiates in a few
weeks.

~

~

.
West M urray Goes
Democr atic 337-37 Miss Edwar ds. J:Ias.
Paducah Position m
In West Murray, the prccinot inArt D e p a r tme n t
eluding Murray College, there were
474 votes cast tor the President of
t.he United. States, Of these 337

•
Rain. rlrin avery ~he~~~
a drop mlssing-footb111! pla~H
should grow web !eet for ~J.Irh
wea\.her-one good thing It does
make people wnlk on· the sidewalk
. , • you know how many people
have riding boots ns the rain
brings them out ... George WMh·
ington bad nothing on us; he CI"OSSed the Delaware only once bul
we erOS!! It every time we go to a
meal-when it raius.
Suggestions tor nn increas(l in
chapel attenc,Iance and in library
patronage-why not sponsor a bunk
or thri!t night or day.
The man who aets up flrst gets
the clolhes--that is why Bob Stevenson stays ln bed until the sun
comes out. Spauldlng Is the football player that sprained hJ.IJ shoulder in physical education class. kk
him how m...uy bales of hay he
can ea~. Randall Burcham gets
his mall addressed In care of the
Edmonds apartments, '"Sad Boy"
Fowler eats f.rlcd chicken until
he gets a pile ot bones six inches
high then he starts another pile.
lf you have some knee and elbow
protet'tors then you can Join the
intramural basketball league.
Tbe instructor asked th~ ~·oung
man 11 he couldn"t read mllll.ictbe young man said no--tl,l.e instructor said don't you play in
the band-the young man &aid no
-the instructor said. ··well, you
look like a musician." Young
man-'·Phllbcrt" Bryan---instruct<.ll'
-ask Phil.
Coleman "Major" Bowles said
he could sleep better when it is
raining; so he turns on the shower
!or the desired effect and goes to
hedj
Hom·ay!l the Democrats won.

Connette Is Author
of Book

A Hallowe'en party, spoJ\SOred by
Miss Margaret Campbell, social
science crtUc t.eac)ler in the train-1 ' - - - - -- - - - - - - - - '
ing sehoul. was given by the junProf. Earle Connette, head ot the
iors in the history room on the department ot Music at Eastern
third noor October 29. The room State Teacher• Colie~e. Madison.
was decorated with corn stalks and S. Dak.,
the author of a new
pumpkins.
publication printed by C. C. Birchard and Co. of Boston, Mass. The
The eighth grade of the Tr:ain- book, "'Devices and Techniques iD
ing School met Novembe.r:: 5 in Mr. Music Supervision" will be ready
Graham's room to discuss plans for sale when U comes from the
tor a Thanksgiving party. The printers in the spring.
Prof. P. W. Dykema, bead o! the
members or the cla61 plan to give
department ol mu~:~ic, 'l'eachers
the porty Tuesday night, November
College, Columbia University, nnd
23 at 7 o'clock at the Training
editor o! the New Luuri.'!l t.ibrary,
School.
of which the new book is a volume, has invited Prof, Connett.e to
become more tamUiar with the teach three secUo11s o! a cla~ in
emergcncy· 'apparatus·, placed ~ music supen•felon, .ind a clnss in
tor ihat purpose, ou the campus. "An Introduction to Music EducaIncl1,1ded In this apparatus, we tion." The latter is another manuwould think of ladders, hose, fire sol."ipt ln preparation !or publ!caextinguishers,
and the
nearest ll<m.
tclel)hone.
President V. A. Lowry o~ Eastern
CoiU!dectng tb.e.se factors, it State Teachers C<lllege has granted
would not be a total loss of time Prof. Connette a leave ot absence
to familiarlu> ourselves at least, ln order that he may accept the
with our own campus.
position at Columbia.

ls

'

que~tlon.s.

Next year'11 meeting place will
be selected and officers elected.
On Saturday a1ternoon the delegales may attend the roothaU game
between Eastern and We6tern Kentucky Teachers Colleges. A fonnal
dance that evening in the LltUe
Theatre Club will end the conference program.

MiSs Mary Elizabeth Edwarq.s, a
were Democratic, and 37 were Re- former student ot Murray State
publican.
College and a resident ot Paducah,
is now servin&' as instructor in art
A factor whlch damneonea
the
..-at Paducah Junlor College, accordardor ot the voters WS.Il U1e extreme inclemency of the weather. ing to word received here.
A cold rain driven by a colder
.Miss Edwards' !orrmn ec:-ueaUon
north wind continued aU day includes study at Murray State
changing Into snuw as the elec- College from which she gradtl.llted
lion returns bea;an to "snow under" and study at the University of
the Republican party.
Kentucky.
At both institutions
Pl.ans were discrn;sed tor the
she majored in art.
In Ulo whole ot Calloway County
During the years 19a4 and 1935, Claasical Club's page In the Shield
there were ten votes !or minor Mi.'IS Edwards was art editor ot at Its regular meeting, Tuesday,
presidential caodidates:. The votes the lofurray College "Shield". While November 4, In room 214 of the
were cnst os follows: Communist at the UnivetiiUY ene ol Miss Ed- liberal arts building.
Albert Seay, Louisville, Ky.,
m.rowderJ 1; Lemke, Union, 3~ wards" drawings, presented in comSocialist Labor, 1; Prohibition. 3; petition.· was cllosen !or the cover president, appointed Mrs. Beulah
Socialist, 2 ·
of the art department annual WllkJna, Murray; Irene Nickcll,
Grand Rivers, an,d Harry \Vbayne,
"Ltlm" Edwards,J~"~ru~·.~,~~~~r!:t~ catalog.
and candidate for
In 19a4 she wtiS selected as the Jr., Clinton, as a committee lo disUnited State on
OJJ.\Stan4ing lltudent In th~- 11rl de- CUS!l plans !or the chapel program
can" ticket received one
partment.
to be given by the club at a date
"chairman of the school
In addition to her work in urt, not yet assigned.
Murray High School.
Edwards has a muJor in
and ass.istant
The anawers ~'C a
and Bialogy. At various
group of 20 studrtllts, jaulto.rs, pro- times she was aqverUslng manager
lessors, llbrariarfs and "know-it- aad feature writer of the College
alls" were collected by an lnquir~
. Other extra-cun~uJar
ing reporter t.o the question "How tlvities include membe~hlp
many candldat s tor .-president"? Port!ollo, an honorary ar~ "'''"" i

r:---:--:::--------..,1

I DORM DOINGS I

Murray will be represented at
a conference o! lnlern.stiooal Relations Clubs from Kentucky, Ohio,
and Weat Virginia at Eastern Kentucky State Teachers College, Richmond, Ky .. November ta-14. The
college is cooperating with the
Carnegie Endowmen~ for International Peace ln sponsoring U1e
m~ting. This conference is known
ns the Ohio Valley lnternattnnnl
RelnUons Club Conference.
The delegates !rom Murray will
be as follows. Prot W. M. CaudJll.
club sponsor, Hawthorne Wallis,
president; Vernon Gresham, vicepresident; Cona Mae Mille'r, secretary; Mary Cox, treasurer, and
Harold Edwards.
The principal guest spear;;ers will
be Dr. Chen Ye-Gwan, tor the last
nine years president ol the Univers.ity of Nanking who came to
America to attend, as official representative of the University, the
recent Harvard Tercentenary, and
Dr. C. Douglas Booth, who has
lectured under the auspices of the
Carnegie Endowment for Inte.r::national Peace to more than 32,000
people in 46 clUes on International

Classicists P lan
Page for Shield

I

'"" ;C~l~u~b~.'~.i~~~::~i..i~~~~::"..2~:_-J

he is liable to be hit by Oying Out ot the 20. ven answered corEnglish
broken windows . • . rectly "~ve "
\IJI~~~~,··c~d;~>
~llaona.i shoUld
be 1n grand jue::;.sed !ton;,~
....f.l'.J<:

&!IUS !tom

~:£:£:£:£:£:£~~:£:£~:£:£o;lo;l~:£~o;l:£:£

opera. in
HisMurray
solos can't
app1·eciated
Statebe College.
The volume of his magnilicenUyloud voice would be able to carry
in the largert auditorium without
an amplifying system . . . That
rcleree seems to be a lliUe slow
on the whistle , •• Emmett Kennon, sports editor ol the Middle
Tennessee paper, is a grand guy
. . . He p.r::omised to bring a load
ol rooters: to Murray .tor the Western game • , . They app1-eclate
good bands down in Murfreesboro.
1'bey l"eally gave our band a hand
.. . They must be !rom MiSsouri
in Tennessee. They posted counters to count the Murray band liS
they wen.t Into tht'i stands • • .
That Brausa bOy really has an eye
for signs . . . He gol CJ,ulte a collection on the trip . , . l hope
Charlie Farmer gets over his "sick
spell" before another trip ... Diddle. Terry, and Anderson were
numbered among the 4.500 persons
prl!sent . . . Freddie Russell likes
our band, and howl •.. There was
an informal bonfire staked at one
end of llie stadium during the haU.
Smoke swept the field, and the
band could have played '"Smoke
Gets In Your Eyes" Instead of
'"Old Fasbioned Love", which
everyone Hked ..• That Land boy
will have to be All-SIAA this year.
Look at the way be snared that
man. Joe Herndon's slashini in
!!).ere too • • . Joe Troop is the
best end I've seen this year. That
No. "25"' has been in almost every
play. There he goes again.
At the Unian Game: Need any
help with that smoking truck,
Bob? ... Slow down Ward, there's
a good sign !or my collection . . .
You'd make a good fiag-polc sitter, after lhat goal-post balance
EI"Oest in lying that bow at the
top . . . Thls King guy Is pretty
big, Isn't he? . . . Mun-ay can out
yell the Unioultes . . .

PRE PAR NOW
FOR WINTER
Comfort and Security
After a hard summer's dl'iving th1·ough
one of the hottest years we have experienced,
your car needs complete attention. Do not let
your auto b.e a source of worry when snow and
rain is enough to think ahout. You owe it io
yourself to have a car this winter that. you can
depend Oll to perform like new.

Usc DIAMOND D-X GasoUne, Oils
Greases for quick starling.

and

OUR SPECIAL SERVICES
1.

2.
3.
4.

G.
6.

7.

Map service
Wate1·

GE ERAL

Ail·
Windshield

Wire check
Tire repair
Ignition

8.

Grease
9. Gas
10. Oil
11. Courteous attention to

Pre·Med H as Plans
for Shield Photos

all

The Pre-Med Club of Murray
State College met Tuesday morning, October 29, wiih William
Nichols, president ot the club, presiding.
Plans !or the club phtures for
the college annoal were discussed.
Seven~.! ne.w members were taken
Into the club at th~ meeting. Initiation of !.hese new members will
lake place soon, it was announced.
Tht> club wiU sPonsor a dance

of

yo·ur

motoring

.TIRES
•TUBES

the biggest values!

problems ...

GRUNOW!!!
The only Ra d io to bu y. , , The New "Self-Tu:ning" Sensation that
ia winning all America •• , T ELEOIAL t I ! We invite every student,
faculty m ember, and read er of th is a d to c.ome in and aee o u r d isplay
t o9m •••

Mlss Mayzelle Gossum, a former
resident of Mnxray a.nd a graduate
Ot MUl'ray State College in 1935,
receutly visited friends ln Murray.
Miss Gossum has bee.n appointed
head of the commerce ~''!'"(rr~tj
Ot Trenton lligh School, Trenton,
Tenn.
J~6z

Jackson Purchase Oil Co.
T. 0. BAUCUM, Manager

White Way Station A cross from Campus

Super-Service Station Eaat Main

....._._....._......................_........_..........._.......z......z>......~
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Murray Loses to Union 19-7
For Third Straight

'

10 Teams Organize for
l
[
ntramura Basketball

Quintet
Praised by Paper

Murray Varsity Thoroughbreds

HQw.,.

Al~<o. c• .,,., J..,_,

:::: Muse, Joe Torrence and
Shelton, of Nashville, T~nn.,
1

Intramural

basketball

is pow Btll Denning

Bob Blae;;ar
graduates and (ormer trld Ftan; underway at Murray State aod 10 Louis Lit.chfield
teams h11ve been organized and
Murray State

Union University won its !lr!>t
game since 1926 from Mu:rray
State's Thoroughbreds 19-7, In n
brutslng baltle in the Dyersburg
stadium, October 30.
Jt was a
:tight, from start to finish, with
a superior Union team taking a
lend in the second period and
holding It U1roughout the same,
de~pite the valiant effortli or the
Murray back:tleld in the iinal
period.
The la& was the third in a row
!or Murrny and pushed the Stewartmen down to an SrAA ~>tanding
of .400 with three losses and two
victories. It was Stewart's t'lrst
loss to Union, the team he once
coached. Nine touchdowns have
been scored against Murray In the
last three games.
Union, displaying a brilliant
passing attack, sent a hard-driving
bacJttjeld Into the game, and with
the hru:d-charging Bulldog line
functioning almost to perte..::tlon on
touchdown plays, the Union tea~
could not be stopped by an ama:tcd Murray eleven.
Murra.y Threatens
Murray threatened ln the opening minutes of play when King
:tumbled a Murray kick-oft', and
Cochran l"C(:OVcred !or the Racehorses on the 17-yard Hne, Murray carried the ball down to the
five, where its atl.aek bogged down
as a 9-man Union forward wall
held. Union punted out to the 30
where Finley brought it back to
the 22 and again Mw·ray threw Its
power into high gear, but again
the 'Breds round the Union forward wall stopping their plunges,
and two passes by Finley meant
for Herndon and Henderson wexe
incomplete.
'
Union came back down the field,
and 20 and 25-yard runs by King
and Petrontch, and a few reverses
brought Union its: !lrst touchdown
with Jack King carryln&" the ball
over from the 2-yard line. Phillip
placekicked thll extra point, and
Unlon took a lead that was never
headed.
Murray continued to advance the
ball In mld-tleld, but when within
Ecorlng distance, tho Stewartmen
seemed to be at a loss as to what
to do.
Union scored twlce more after a
brilliant passing attack had been
~""·

wllt!; _ _,. .....,._

ing them to Armrrtrong. Petronlch
went over !rom the 7-ynrd line,
while Armstrong caught a pass on
the 18 and raced down the &idelines lor !be other score.
Murray scored in the !lnal period

to save Murray any
troubles as to scoring.
Murray chalked up 18 first
downs to 6 and outgalned
Union team from scrimmage by
rushing 174 to l42. Union passed
lour times, all complete for 84
yards. Murray completed !our out
of 16 passes for 81 yards.
punted 4. t.lme5 for ¥ average
32 yards, while the Bulldoas punted for a 29-yard average in 9 trlala.
Thomp.son was Murray's chief
ground-gaining back, with
Raven playing brilliant ball
In the game. Mitchell, Land,
Applegate showed up well in
defensive spots. Petronic.h was the
outstanding back !or Union,
Armstrong playing a brilliant
al end.
Murray's de!eat 'as c011Uy as the
team lost Benny Cook and
Herndon for the rest of the season.
Benny sutfered a severely pulled
collar-bone, whlle Joe received a
broken jaw in a wild-swinging set·
to when he caught a pass over
goal-line. It wa.s ruled incomplete.
The lineup:}
Union (19)
Mu rray (7)
Pos.
Armst,rong
l{erndon
LE
Hale
Land
LT
Cochran
LG
Gunter
C
Perry
Organ
RG
Owens
Wright
RT
MullinS
Jones
BE
Finley
QB
AlelUlnder
Miller
HB
Petron~ch
Hen'60n (c)
HB
Dugger
Mitchell
FB
King (c)
Subs: MUrray: Bland, Deibert,
Snyder. Cook, -i~~~;~~ Horlan-

1 ~::~~~:~~

Junl<fr Ulll to ppers Reputed
Be Bes~ fn m story or
Bo wllng Green

l"Obin, because each team playa
every other team until the champion is decided, The tournament
started last Wednesday, October
28, and nine games have been
played up to date.
According to Harold Eawords,
head o:t the tourney committee, ti).is
ls the best organized intramural
basketball cl,wbs In the history of
the school. The tourney Is Wlder
the awplc_as Of the student organThe tourney will end the

I

whll:•~:~;~: ::~~~:w~eek
Thankulving.
terun after
captains
and their

in Nashville
'34,
li coaching a
and dumb in
he Is doin& gmduate work

In the tourney follow:

in~l~v~,~~~Jty~.~ ~~~:~~::~:

Inthea Loulalana
recent 1'ootball
State
Muse's grldmcn beat
eleven '7-6.
lncldentally,
was; referee and Jenkin& was tun·

WL P<l
Wallts

'

2
2
1
2

.500
.667
0 1.000
2 .333
0 1.00

1
1

2
1

.333
llOO

0 1

.000

1 2

.333
.500

1 1

Phillips Injured
in Car Accident

I

Jnmcs Phillips, captai!f of the
h
. n.sh.!
M
c ample
P
urray
College basketball team, and present coach ol the Reidland High
SC'hool Greyhounds, suUered a compound f.racture ol the right leg
Saturday, October 31, when he was
jammed between t.wo car;"\Philllps
was converlllng with friends in
front of his home when the accident occurred.
He is convalescing In the Rivers' Iiosrltal, Paducah. He received
1. ~- - degree frlim Murray St.ate
... .e, ~ In June 1936.
1936 SlAA

HUGH FINLEY

DEN NI S i:JORLANDEU.

T,bour h Ila.n4h::apped by lnJilries
'Bred$! Exqect to
Ga in VIctory
T.he Mu.rro.y College vonlly, 2:
slron.J:, lct:t tor Memphlll
to meet tbe West Tennessee T•"h': J,
ers. Satut·day afternoon, November
1. at 2 o'clock.
Murray fans
are

Jasper, Nunn.
Johnsey, Rutherford,
lip, Triplett, Box. Robbins, Ro,bO>ct-J
son.
O.!llcials: Taylor, Geor_getown;
referee, McCabe, Tennessee; urnpire; K.nothe, Georgia Tech, head•
linesman; Ebert, Sewanee,
judge_
Summary of Scoring: 'l'ouc.hdowns: King, Petronlch, Arm·
strong (Union). Thompson (Mur·
ray).
Points after touclldown:
Phllllp (Union); Thompson tMur·
ray) .
1--------

~

were are n.ow playing in the rounQ·rObin Harold Edwards

Tennessean October 18.
Tenn.essean carried a f-colwnn
picture aud story pralslng these 5
former Murray grid st.ars who h;dl
!rom Nashville.
All o1 these men, all mcmb~ra
or the unbcott'n c.hamplonshJp team
ot '33 are now teaching and c~ch.lng, four ot them in Nashville and
one ln Louisiana.
These men,
Howard Allen, graduate o! '33,
Charley Jenkins, '33, Bennie Muse,
and Joe Torre.nce,

i ~::;': ,,:the

der, Hard.l.ll,

YEARLINGSTO PLAY
WE" TED.1\11l.l F-R0s[I

College,

featured ()n the sport page ot the tournament. Thls. is called a roun- Buck Hurley

l
'

as

eame,
Tennessee metropolis

to win a

ll•"""'· $Coring
only one
the entire s.lx games
DALE DEmERT
TOH- .,._TWELL, .wphomore half·
back !rom Portageville, Mo., is a
ot the Murray varsity
football squad. He tipt the scales
at l:i7 pounds, 35 more thnn he
weighed when no came to Murray.
He t 1 ua aQ.<Wt amateur boxer,

!JghUn.;t ln ~Vcra.l amateur•ihows

.JAMES ALLISQN

l'ODN .JA-S PER

J[[!GR FINL!!Y. 156 pound
Quarter. hai probably made as
a "hll" with everyone as hu
other person who has been
Murray a Hke term.
To start everything olt_ ;,;;;,;
Hugh quarterbacked the !'.1
frosb to a successful
fall. After the !oolball -~;;;J;;,ki~;,
closed, he huni up the .
ancl ~e a basketball stat.
!rc.shman team last year lo~t.
one game. and had the
defe!!llng the ~e tea,m that

this summer. He is rl!d-head.ed
and Ia noted tor that "Missouri
Sm11c". While In high school at
Portageville he was voted the
school's outstanding athlete, winI"":• lllttl;'rs h]lp_othal)_,_.Ji!:!-5.~~~
and track!"' He looks like a U:iem.
promising hal! to Coach Stewart,
Hugh was selected as the
and wllh a utU·~ mllf"e work should standing boy o1 the freshman
be able to ''carry the mail'',
and to start this year, be
elected class president by
mation.

his numerala in basketball. When
he iflldWltH he e:)l.pe<:ts to land
coaching job somewhere.

1

JAl\U:S ALLI~ON was graduattd from OwensQoro in 1932. He
P.iiiiY~ end, weigha 1'10 pounds, ls
six f~et tall, made two leiters in
toctball, one in '31 and fl.lso 32.
Alli.son has had oqe yo;!ar of exanq. is gettiUi better all
When questioned on the
of the season's games he
think we will win

!avori'fe~ !ood li roommate sells it.)
career"', he quoted,
one ot serenity••.

this

played.
Mur.ray h.as been
throughout lhe week in mud
wate:r, and the cooe1tlng stal! is
eonfident that the '.Breds are good
"m.udders." Except tor several injuries, !he Stcwartmen are in
good physical shape, and feel t'l!!rtaln that overconfidence will not
overtake them in the encounter.
'J.'here Js JltUe doubt about the
hav.lni! n stron.r defense.
mdicates so, and witl;J.
llna up trout the boys
no trouble gallopjnj,
IIU.ificient power In the
the Big Gam.,_·~ .9!!:J.·
with two AH-Amt,lcon
lovt-rivoll battUnt [t
out fot a glrl'5 htartl

.•,,,

'"'" Five Mlirr:ayims
Escape
in Auto

Gowl"
A ,AIAMOUNT I'IOURf -

WILLIAM FRI<¥ LEY
ElEANORE WHITNEY
LARRY CRABBE
TOM BROWN

1\lu.rray State To P lay
Cookel·ille 11n F riday
Night, No v. 13

JOHN H OWARD
MARSHA HUNT
- in-

Every student will

"EASY TO TAKE"

enJOY our

DELICIOUS
FOODS

TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY
Nove mber 17·18

SPECIALTY-

4 GRAND STARS

Country Ham and Max~
well House Coffee.
Club Break fast .... . 15c
Plate Lunch . , ..... 30c
Includes three vegetables,

.. . and four times-,

a s live ly and en-'

Receives M. A.
J . R.. "J UG" MITCJIELL, fullback, hails from Clay, Ky. "Jul''
has shown a lot ot drive 1n his
performam:es ln the five game11
thus far, and has started three of
thCm. He has been a valuable
·de.fensive man. as well as an able
blocker.
Mitchell. who played practically
every minute while a freshman,
has improved wonderfully as a
sophomore, and I! he continues to
get better, w!U develop Into Murray·s best fUllback.

Meat, Drink, Dessert

$5

MEAL
TICKET

$4.50

1101\olE BAKED PIES

"Where Friends ~teet Ji'riends
and DcUcloua Food Reigns
S upreme"
F ORl\IER AURORA LUNCH

BROWNS CAFE

ACROSS FROM rbSTOFFICE
FRED BROWN, Proprietor

IT IS TIME TO SERVICE YOUR CAR
Prepare bow for the
heasy winter duty that
Cold weather; will demand
of your car.
;

Let us look over your
car TODAY!
DeSoto . . Plymouth
Sales and Service

RUSHING'S GARAGE
C. T. RUS HING, Manager

Dance Given

Charles
Todd,
uate
In theB.class
of Murra;y~~.,~~':d::-;
1932,
the M. A. degree !rom
1
College in August of this year.
Mr. Todd, science teacher in the
Maysville high school. Maysfield,
Ky., graduated from Murray with
honorable mention.
Whil~ h1 ¥urray, Mr. Todd was
an active club worker. At Peahe was also acUve in club
work. He was.. president of the
Biology Club, vice--president of the
Kentucky Club and a member of
the Phi Kappa educationat !ra-

'£ho first girl-break dance of the
semester wa!l given Friday night,
November 6. in the college auditorium under the sponsorship ot
the Household Arts Club. LeRoy
Otferman and his "SwfngUme·•
band :furnished music tor the
OALE DEIBEBT, a soph i rom dani:e, which lQsted ttom 8 to 11 tc.rnll.y.
Decatur, ill., is one o! the
promising ends that Murray
bad s.i.nce- '"Pedro" Simmons hung
up hls silks in 1934. Dale. a 180pounder. has a mania for
to eat but cheese
He is on adept reeeh·er
and can cover a punt in
quick time. When his sel!-conndenti:! is Increased, he will be
of the best in the enUre South.

Durin&

his

stay

at

I

Murray, in the Fresh backt\eld, and made

•

SIZZLING

STEA~S

fami

1... 5e1:1 them in action and
love them for life !

DUCATING
ofOXpoc!.,.•""'

BOSWELL'S RESTAURANT

JO HN J ASl'ER. a West VIrginia
sophomore ,is OJJe of the Mu1·ray
ThOI"OUghbredll' hardest driving
backs. His real name ~~ Yaseck
Kasprok, but h,e later changed It
to Jasper. Johnnie is !Olld
brunettes .and cabbage slaw, While
in high school in Gary, w. Va,, lie
lettered in basketball. baseball, and
football. !ncidentally he was an
AU-Stater in basketball.
Last. year he was the maln·~>laY

'7te

FATHER

When in Paducah, Stop at

D ENNIS liORLANDEK, 180
pound guard on Murray State College's varsity football sqaud this
year, got his experience as a !cotball star ln the Owensboro High
School, Owensboro, Ky.
Dennis, who started the game
against Middle-Tennessee, has a
great !ootbail :future before him,
according to Coach Stewart. He
Is only a sophomore this year, and
with two $enlors alre;ldy at the
gua1·d posts, has not had much oJ
chance to show what he has this
-·•"'"but he should l!:le able to
grade next season as a
starter.

··~.

SEA FOODS

ED P ROUTY
SHIRLE Y DE,.NE
DIXIE DUN.B"<
SPRING BYINGTON
KENNETH HOWELL
JUNE CMLSON
GEORGE ERNE ST
FLORENU ROBERTS
WILLI"M M" HAN
Oiretlocl by Jcr,., Tln!ong

Chinese Foods Prepared by our
Chinese Chef,

Lee Keen
425 Broadway

""" edalo l'to-ol•<:e< Mo•

'\ \

Paducah. Ky.
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Go"••

-COMING-

WILL

ROGE~S

- in-

" Ambaaoador Bill"

1

YTO CLASH
ENGLAND ON
TE PROPOSITION.

Frosh Tie Murfreesboro
6-6 in Murray Stadium
:Year lings Per form
Brilliantly Against
V isitors

•

HEARD
ATWELL§

HALL

STARTS
HOME CLASSES
Instituted Saturday for
Time ln History by
Dr. Richmon d

Oxford to D ebate at College
Her e on Tuesday,
December 8

The Murray freshmen team gave
a promising performance before
All was quiet on the westel'n TRYOUTS TO BE HELD IN
Coach John Miller and the enUre front, and also the eastern, southCHAPEL NOVEMB ER 19
student body of Murray State Col~ ern, and northern Friday
lege, Jncludlr.g practically every with everyone gone home
Shu!lleworth and Greenfreshman enrolled, Friday after- Dye~burg.
Screams, screams and more
Oxtord University, Engnoon, November 6, in the. bout
wit.h the Middle-Tennessee fresh- screams. Miss Johnson came up-ld•l,.towill engage ln a cooperative
wUh Murray College Tuesmen, scoring a touchdown In the stail's and saw heads protruding
night, December 8, on the
second quarter and holding their rrom every door and in the hall
.hlgh school debate subject,
opponents scoreless until the last a lonely "ferret".
It seems tha~ there is an
that utilities should be
quarter, when the score was lied
demic of "sleep falkin&'' in
owned and operated"
to end the game 6-6.
debate will be. held in the colIn the second quarter, Rocher, haU. At any rate the room-mates
auditorium here, and it is exspeedy back for the Murray fresh- are finding out entlrely too much.
~
ll
There W:Js a trail of pie from
II crow d ot 2000 uom a
men, caught a short pass and )ateraled to Lawson, for about eo yards. roorq 133 to every part of the dorm over Western Kentucky will jam
On the next play, Rocher broke Thursday night. incidentally the the huge chapel hall.
It was the desire of the' Oxford
through the line. and :ran 20 yards pies were very good. Wonder how
speakers, .however, that they be
ror the first touchdown of the the boys liked them?
Some of the glds are soing allowed to represent both sides Of
game. Lumsford's attempt al kickaround with bright and shiny faces
question, one detending the a1Ing the extra point failed.
atter the Wells Hall Fortune Teller Hrmative with the aid oJ' a MurIn the thlrd CJ,Uarter Murray
has told them that someone will ray debater. and the other the
missed a chance to llCOre when,
eventually "pop the question". negative wllh a Murrayon's aid.
from the 3-yaud Une, Lumford's
Then there are those who are not
The reason given by the Oxkick for field goal went wild.
so cheerful.
fordians tor the split in the debate
About the middle ot the last
procedurt was the dil'l'erence of
quarter, Bob Ward ot Middle-Tenopinions on the subject held by
nessee inte~:cepted a pass Intended
Shuttleworth and Greenwood.
for Lawson and ran 8"1. yards, plac~
Murray 1$ the only school in
.lng the ball within the shadow ot
Kentucky debating Oxford this
the goal llne. !rom which position
The Young Men's Democratic year.
The engagement will be
Captain Smith carried the ball Club of Murray Stale College met
· slxth debate with an inover for a touchdown. The kick Thursday for the purpose o! seteam. and her second
for extra point was blocked by
curing funds for an annual picture cla!ih with Oxford. Murray has
Lawson.
with PresJdent L. D. Miller, Lynn never lost an International debate.
The Murray freshmen gained 13
Grove, presiding,
Coach L. J. Hortin said today
first downs to their opponents' two.
A committee of five was appoint- that tryouts tor the Murray varsity
Murray was penalized three Urnes
ed. by the president to work
debate team will be held Thursfor off-sides. Middie Tennessee
a way to obtain these .funds.
day night, November 19, at 7:30
was penalized. twice, once for olfthis committee 8 re: Ann HeiTon, o'clock in the little chapel, at
slde~ and. once tor roughing, which
Hazel;
Harold Edwards, Buena which time each contestant will
necessitated taking Gentry out ot
Vista, Tenn.; Haftord Paschall, Mur- deliver a 7-mlnute speech on either
the game.
ray; Hawthorne W'illlls, Barlow; side ot the ~ubject stated above.
Lawson, lrvan, Ward. Allbr!lten,
and
James Overby, Almo.
The English debater Shultleworth
lloacher, Gentry, and Spaulding
repl'esented Ox.fol'd i'n a transconThere were thl'ee new members
perronned brilliantly at taking the
tlnental radio debate against Coball clown the Held. wblle Downey, voted into lhe club at its meeting. lumbla University ln 1933.
They
were
Sallie
Lemons,
Wilma
captain of the team, Gaudauskus,
tmd Donuho. showed up ln the line. L<•m·oru,, and Ruth Jones. All demoDuring the hall the rreshmen
ln.lted to ,.," .-. "".
member'!! of the 80 piece college
Miller. The club will
band maneuvered. in support
their excellent eleven. The
classmen gave wonderful IUIPP'"' I
In rooting and atendance.
were about 000
Geerge P arler Talks on
new stadium to see
"Success" at Murray
n wonderlul ball game.
State Colleg~:
The lineups were as follows:
I
os.
M. Tenn.Murray
La'o\'son
LE
Morris
LG
Wocdall
LT
+-t.n&>nCC
Downey {C)
RG
Gadauskas
RT
Con wHy
RE
Lowry
Irvan
~~B
:Meacham
Allbritten
HB
F. Smith
Ward
HB
Warden
Gentry
QB
Jones
Substitutions; Murray; Lunstotd,
Roaher, Donoho, Markam, Spaulding, Smith, and Van Hoose. Tennessee; Walker, Schube•·t, S. Smith,
and Petty.
Referee, T. Sledd. Murray
College; umpire, Bracy, Peabod.y;
head linesman. Seay. Mayfield.

Y oung D emocrats
Plan for Picture

MINISTER
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

I""'"'

F ill His Shoes?

10 INITIATED BY
HOUSEHOLD ARTS

Together 7 Years

Cerem ony Held at 1\llll'ra.y State
Collete by Clu b
October aa
were formerly
Household Artt
Murray State College
evening, October 29.

For the first time in the history
of Murray College, part-Ume residence classes were organized here
Saturday morning, October 31, in
the o!Yke of President James H.
Richmond. Students trom Murray,
Mayfield.
CapL Carroll

Be!\ ton. and neighboring clUes are
tnking advantage of the opporlunity to ·Secure residence credit In
these "Saturday Classes''.
are invited to enroll Saturday,
WALLACE BEERY and CECEUA vember 7.
P ARKE R In "OLD llll'fCD," al lb~
Dr. G. T. Hicks, head of the eel\\·
callon department at Murray state,
Caultol
1'beatre Thursday
assisted In organizing two "educaFriday.
t!on''
courses:
Education
210.
Teaching at Reading; Educatlon
200, Psychology ·lot Adolescence.
Both are -holir courses.
3
Mrs. M, E. M.. Hall organized
The official yearbook of the
school Is the Shield. Its name course In art, Art 203A, History
Painting 13 hour&). Dr. Herl!tert
symbolizes U1e Institution, and
student body ot the institution this Drennon, head of the English de·
year more than any other year. pariment., announced that English
We are proud to dedlcate this 206, Teaching ot High School Engannual tO the new Student Organllsh, had alllO been organized. Miu
ization since we feel that l.hta Is
Mildred Beale will have chlll'c,e
the main achievement of the col- the course which carries 3 hours
lege In the past year, and the most
vital achievement In the history of
Allee Keys, admlili&trattve
the student body.
I~~:,";~~·~:/ ~aid 'other courses would
Since this book is lhe official 11
be organized In soclnl
yearbook of the student budy,
t~c,ienee and mathematics, She adis your yearbook. Row well It
villed that students may enroll next
P\Jt together, what goes into it, I Saturday, November 7, at the regspirit. and its very being
ular meeting time, 8 and. 10 a. m.
upon all the students of
Two •·study center" courses have
State.
been started at Paducah: Engli~h
We ore &lad to see the huge in- 2018, 'Victorian Poetry, taught by
tere.!it and heal' on every aide or Dr. Herbert Drennon on Tuesday
the backinJ of the student body. and Thursday, 4 p. m.: and History
With. your backing we can put out 230, History of the Renaiasance,
the best book we have ever had. taught by Prof. G. C. Athcraft
So let's keep pulling together and. on Monday and Wednesday c.t 4
carry this through, so that you, and p. m. Both classes are taught at
we, may obtain a hook which will Camegie Library, Paducah. Stugo Into the world a fit criteria or dents in these cow-ses wlll receive
our Alma Maler; Old Murray State. standard college credit.
-The Editor, Bob Blaeser
Classea begih at 8 o'Clock a. m.
and 10;00 a. m. No classes meet
In the afternoon. Each student
may enroll for two classes, os six
hours. The tee is $12.50 as fixed
A quartet con~i~ting of frcshml"n by the Counctl on Public Higher
airl9 is belng organized by {'ro!es- Education.
sor Putnam and coached by Linda
Sue McGehee, a music student of
the college.
Mt'll. A. Carman, Mise Mary
The quartet consists of Sue Wade, Clnrk
Carman, Miss
Moyrelle
llrst soprano; June Dixon, 111econd Johnson, dean· of women, Mi!JS
soprano; Harri• Holland, , tir&t Elizabeth Lovett, and Wss Cassie
alto; and Audrey Rose Oliver. Gregory attended Homecoming at
second alto.
_
Lexington. Scturday, October 31.

•••

I==============================~

Meets TO
Plan Programs

I===============
As You All Know··

arrange !or programa !or future

I

- --

ray.
The Impressive initiation service was held In the home economics rooms ot the Training School,
with Rosemary Mlller, club president, Heath, Ky., in charge. A
Halloween motlt was used In the
decorations of the rooms, and was
also carried out In the refreshments. After (he inltioUon. a social
hour was hetd.
--------Miss Frances Stovall ,sophomore,
•-•t tho w--• •nd In Pod""Oh
.--·
""""
""
with her aunt

The International Relations Club
, November 3, ln Mr. Caudill'&
A committee was appointed

Q uartet Organized

SHIELD TO HONOR
STij DENT

were
Louise Metzger, Paducah; Genevieve Gardner, Bardwell: Donnette
Davi!!, Bandana; Claudine Brown,
Boaz; Hermo Gray Cllllland, Padu~
leah: Idelle Batts, Fulton; Geneve
Outland, Murray; Beth Sexton,
Elizabeth Willlams, Cllnton; and Mildred Wrather, Mur-

ol Cbariman

Vernon

Trevathan,

Franklin May. The ~omm.lttee
p<tSt the program for each
meeting on the bulletin
In Mr. Caudill's rOOm and
in the library.

Chapel-goer's Hear
Student Debate on
National Question
"Should the American people reIelect
D. Roosevelt" was
the subJect for debate In chapel
F~anklln

Monday, November 2, between the
Young Democrats and Republicans
on the Murray campua.
Tbe speakers for the aftlnnatlve
were: Hawthorne Wallis, Bardwell,
and Truett Hawley, Hazel. The
nesative side was represented by
L. C. Utch!leld, Fredonia And Robert :Miller, liaul.
There was no decision.

Yearbook to Be Dedicated
to SplrU of Campus
Organ l'latl ons
The 1936-'37 Munay College
Shield has been dedicated to the
spirit or the student organization,
according to Prot. Franklin Yaneey, faculty sponsor or the Shield
The skeleton for the n•w Shi-' ..
'=-'
has been made and according to
Bob Blaescr, edltor-ln-chlet, the
Shield wUI be mOdernistic and inf
I
d th
t t t
onna an
e arrangemen s o
be nov~.
Individual football team pictures
are completed. .Blaeser states that
several new sectioru, utterly distinctive are an added attraction.
Work will be started on 1rulivldual student pictures Monday,
November 9, In the new !ltudio,
room 116, liberal arts P~~~~~::
Orton
Hamby, student
pher who will make all Shield
tures this year, etates that
studio Is well equipped and he
ready for work.
Mr. Yancey and the entire Shield
stafl' urge all students to have thelr
picture in the annual because, alter
all, they state, the annual' Is
ltsbed tor the_ students.

i

e A lady'• wri.lt will look more !lea·

Geeese Over C ampus

Dr. Carr Speaks
at Paris, Tenn.
Dr. Carr, dean of Murray State
College, spokl! before a meeUng of
the Lion's Club of Paris, Tenn.,
on "The Antlocll Pian or Student
EmploymQnt" Tuesday evening,
October 20. Dr. Carr's address
followed a banquet i'IVen by the
club.

Perhaps you haven't noticed, but
the migration oC wild fowl has
been much heavier Urts season.
Many tlocks have pas!fBd over the
campus, some of them numbering
as many a10 a hundred blrda in
each. group.
Older residents ot this section
say that the early mr~ation ls a
forecast ot the coml"fl or early
cold snaps and the he•vy migration tell them of he.1vy spring
breeding in the northerlstates~

.
1

der .. , more ~;r~ee£u l •.. .,-hen it
wnn ooe of the uqudile new Elgit1
wateha. And the Cedin; of p-aod~
it sh·e~~ it IOIUethinc quite tbril!iDr;:.
Come iu 1100r1. and tdect one of t.be
dainty mod.dt we•re.howior;:. Manf
of them are no wi•ler tban your Utllo
fingernail. All areaccurnle-aaElgiat
have been for 70 yean. The priees M
thia motlem Leanty tf'!latmeut? }'t.r,
far It~~~ t han even • ebrewd lhopper
like you wuuld ,;u*l

Parker's Jewelry Store
JOE T . PARKER, Manager

l
'

Few things /hal grow require oil
the Cqre and cultivation it takes
lo raise the mild, rip~J tobactos
in Che•t'erfield Clgarett.es •

•

M'i9!! Mayrell Johnson, dean
women ai Murray State College,
attended the state meeting

o~

delan's of college women at
lnglon, Ky., last week-end .

the

Lex~

Berry-Whitfield

':::===~=========::;, 1 theA students
marriage of much interest
of Murray State

:'

PERMANENTS
This Week

lege is that of Miss Gwendolyn
Berry, Marion, Ky., and Henry
Davis Whitfield, ~;~:w~~~:~~~~~:
which took pia~ in
m~ October 17, 1936.
Mrs. Whitfield, niece o!
Gwendolyn Haynes, former music
instructor of thia college, and
teacher m Winchester,
to remain In school untll August,
when she wJII receive her degree
in bachelor ot music education.
Mrs. Whitfield, a violin major, .1;s
a member ot the college orchestra,
Glee Club and VIvace Club.
Whitfield, son ot
0. c. Whitfield,
Ky., was drum major ot the
band in 1935. He Is now '~'""'"t;d
with his tather tn business in
Madisonville where the couple plan
to reside.

Results ·will be satlsfyiog-allwlnter
beauty and
perfect

'
A ppreciation

ya.,

r
Be Flll'·SI&"hted and

"ELECT"
ONE OF OUR

sroomlng!
Certainly
In your favor!

::1

"vote"

Oar FREE RINSE briD&"S out the
nat ural beauty of the hair

Mai Donne Beauty
Shop

II'"'''''

October 10 and October 17,
were selected as High School
days at the Murray State College. High school students in
this section of the state were
guests of the college at the
football games on these days.
Severul hundred students enjoyed the spectacular games in the
college's new stadium,
Murray High School stueients
are very grateful to President
James ;a. Richmond 1or this

H enry C lay Debates
on Chapel Question

I

''Resolved !hat compulsory chapel
should be abolished at Murray
College,'' was the topic tor
of the Henry Clay Debating Club 11.t its regular meeting on Tuesday, October 27.
Robert M1ller, Hazel, Ky., upthe atrirm!ltlve and Edd Kellow, Hardin, Ky., upheld the nega~
tive side ot the question. The deof lhe club members was
in favor of the atnnnatlve.
Sqm Boyd Neely, Hazel, Ky.,
who is president ot lhe club, acted
as chairman of the debate.

Prqper curibg by the formw'

dMi•

flavor to chestediili<J
tobacct;t&_iust as it does '1'0
Fine ham.s and bacon.

•

'j

IVivace Holds Meet

M onday, November 2

l

There is no higher standard
of tobacco quality than the
Chesterfield standard.

The Vivace Club held its regular weekly mcct!ni Monday night,
November 2, at 8;30 o'clock. Sixty~
members were present.
At the clo~ o! the regular business meeting, the following program was presented;
Oboe solo, Coleone; vocal solo,
by Floyd McClure; piano solo, by
Gaston Taylor: Freneh horn solo,
by Allen Cash.
The program was one of interest
and similar programs are to be
In following meetings.

·~
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iiiiiiiiiiiiii~==<~o~~;";"'~;·~x~ti•n~ded to the sch<lol. P aris Salons Are

Studied by C lub

T. 0. TURNER'S STORE
Shoe Deparbnent West Side of Square
Expert fitting of all classes of shoes.
Hosiery, fine piece goods an'd notions.
Ladies' J'eady to wear entrance on College
street.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

T . O.TURNER

•

Under the direction ot the
French instructor, Miss Coleman ot
this college, Les Camarades met for
a regular semi-monthly meeting in
room 202 or the liberal arts building Tuesday morning at 9;30.
Tbe program, In charge of the
pre~!dcnt, Miss Vaginialee Thompson, dealt with Paris salons, cafes
and studios. Morning coffee will
be ·Served to the members of the
club at Collegiate Inn November
17,

'

Uke fine wines, Chest.,.fielcl
Jobocc:os ar.e (Jged for two
year$ or._more lo make them
mellow ottd tleller· IO<Iitlll·

.............

'
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